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A Thing Of Steel 
By ELSIE BOLOGH 

A big blue Oldsmobile cut sharp- it to Ned, he- wiped his wet hand and silver locket gleamed against studied the philosopher s and had on to inform Janie that he was 
ly from the swift flow of the Lake- across his a lreadv dirty and his sun-browned chest , and his spent long hours discussing their going to become a plum.ber. 
shore Drive traffic and turned wrinkled cotton trousers. hand came up to enclose it . provocative ideas with his col-

down the graveled incline toward " Bette r go out with me, J ake," Ned had been a popula r boy, lege professor , Dr. Berberley_ Then 
the lake, slowing its speed as it Ned offer ed, knowing in advance and he was a popular man-a reg- he had turned to religion and had 
came. It was not unobserved in Jake's reply. ular guy. He had not been unhap. become an authority on a ll the 
its progress. A big grin spread "They stink!" py, but neither had he been hap- major faiths of the world; yet, the 
over the face of J ake Slimbarski ld 1 answer he sought remained lock-
as he str aightened from the row- Ne-d took the big Evinrude from py, He cou reca I no great reach ed from him. 

of emotion on e ither plain, and 
boat be was painting, and paint the trunk of his car and carried because his mind was such that 
brush ir. hand , stepped out in it to the boat. The muscles of his he could no longer endure t"e void 
front of the car as its driver nosed 
it into a parking space before 
Slimbarski's Lake Erie Boat Sales 
and Rental. A loud blast from the 
horn sent Jake back to the side
walk in mock fright. 

'·Look, you big lummo x," 
roar ed the y o u n g man at the 
wheel, a broad smile belying the 
tone of his voice, "you trying to 
break into the insurance racket, 
too?" 

"Hiya, Kid," Jake shifted the 
load of chewing tobacco fr-om one 
stubbly cheek to the other and 
came to m~et Ned Reimer as he 
gof out of his car. " Where ya 
been so long?" 

' 'I'm a working man trying to 
make an honest living," Ned duck
ed the feint from the big paw,"
not like some [ know, out trying 
to fleece the public." 

The good-natured banter contin
ued. It was obvious that Jake en
joyed the young man. He had seen 
him off and on over the years, 
from boy to man, and had watch
ed him Jearn to be a t borne on the 
treacherous waters of Lake E ric. 

0 They biting today, Jake?'~ Ned 
nodded toward the lake. 

"Too late in the day for the 
morniog run, Kid." 

Well, maybe some of them came 
]ate for breakfast," Ned r eturned. 
" I think I'll go out for a while and 
see. What leaky excuse are you 
g c i n g to charge me a week's 
wages for? How about that one?" 
He pointed to a blue and white 
twelve footer tied up at the dock. 

" Not if ya brought ye r own 
h o r s e. Too light. I' d be fish in' 
ya out the minute ya started the 
thing! " J ake wave-d his hand to
ward a larger one farther on. 
"Ya'll need somethin' more like 
that. Ya know that, Boy. Need 
bait?" 

'~Do you mean to say that you 
h<tve some minnows tha t' ll live 
until l get them out there?" 

" I always got good minners," 
J ake pret e nded insult. " Gim
me yer bucket and I ' ll show ya." 
He took the minnow pail that Ned 
got f.-om the car trunk a nd ambled 
over to the big bait tanks in the
shade of the weathered building. 
With a quick dip of a landing net, 
he drew into the sunlight a mass 
of squirming, flipping, silvery 
minnows and t.-ansferred a quan
tity to the waiting peil. Handing 

broad shoulders and a rms strain
ed against his shirt as he lowered within himself, he· had come out 
the motor into position and se- that day for a f in a I bit of intra
cured it to the stern. Another spection. As the waves lapped .Jt 

the sides of the small craft, mov. trip transferred a tackle box and a 
fiberglass casting rod to the boat 
a long with a red thermos jug of 
coffee.. He- sta-=:ted the rROto.r, and 
J ake flipped the mooring rope to 
him. 

J ake veiled above the roar of 
the engi"ne, the hint of concern in 
his voice genuine, "Now, you go 
outa here right! Don't go sloshin' 
the water around, knockin' my 
boats all over! " 

Ned laughed and waved to J ake. 
He eased the boat out of the boat
yards into the main channel, but 
once cleared, he opened the throt
tle wider and sliced out across the 
open gray-green waters of Lake 
Er ie. He steered clear of the oth
er boate rs and moved in a long, 
wide a rc, far out beyorid the light
house and back to the leeward 
side of the rocky breakwall. Drop
ping the motor back into a low 
cruising speed. he searched for a 
spot to his liking. It was not far 
from the craggy underwater ledge 
that he finally dropped anchor and 
leisurely began setting his fishing 
gear . When the cast was made 
and the butt of the pole secured 
in the seat bar, Ned drew a c ig
arette trom his shirt pocket and 
lit it. 

For much Ionge.- than it took 
him to smoke his ciga re·tte, Ned 
lay on his stomach in the bottom 
of the boat, his forearms fo lded 
on the life- jacket . He was, for a 
time, s implv observant of what 
lay within the scope of his blue 
eyes, the- length and sprawl of 
the citv curving around the sun
~park led lake; from the mode rn 
brick, stone, and glass residences 
up toward Seaver Creek and the 
Vermilion River at one end back 
down to the smoking steel plants, 
his eyes roamed. He watched a 
big ore carrier f.-om Canada ease 
its wav into the far oH dock, and 
the giant unloading machil'\ery 
move into place. 

The sun , its heat intensified by 
the reflection of the lake, burned 
throu g h his shirt, and Ned 
straightened to r emove it. Then , 
rolling over onto his back and pil
lowing his head against the jack
et he pulled his cap down over 
hiS face in defense against the 
direct r ays of the sun. A black 

ing it in a gentle, lulling sway, 
Ned's mind reached back t :1rough 
the ye.ars fof a mused Elue. 

His psyche had suffer ed no trau
matic experience: he smiled wry
ly a he recalled his sessions with 
Dr. Kopche a few years back when 
be had submitted to that good 
man's probes. He had always had 
enough money, enough friends, 
enough clothes,-in fact , he had 
(;!one what all the other young men 
he had grown up W11h h2d done. 
Sometimes, he thought, maybe a 
few more things. Yet, life had 
seemed to have more meaning for 
them. Why? The last seventeen 
years of Ned's life had been an 
almost relentless search for that 
answer. 

Always an avld reader, Ned had 
become even moreso. He had 

"Marriage, man," one by one 
his fri ends had procla imed, 
"that's the· life!" And finally Ned 
thought that it might be. He had 
not been in love with Janie, but 
she had been handy. Come to 
think of it, she had always been 
a round. So h~ married Janie. 

.At. firsl married li!e had been 
comfortable. even amusing. Afler 
Ned had bought the new bouse in 
Oberlin's fa s hi on a b I e Ship
herd Circle, Janie had settled in
to her new life like a child with 
a new toy. He hadn' t minded the 
p a r t i e s too much at first nor 
Janie's insatiable spending sprees. 
Then they began to quarrel. Janie 
had not been able to discuss ideas; 
money and things were her con
quests, and she had been resistant 
to any controls over either. 

One morning Ned had remarked 
across the breakfast table that 
he was not going to work that 
morning; he was, in fact, never 
going to design another airplane 
as long as he lived. He had gone 

" A plumbe·r?" Janie had d rop. 
ped he r jell ied toast onto her plate 
and had stared at him in horror. 

So it had been. What had really 
sliced the cake, Ned remembered, 
was that he had insisted that they 
Jive on a plumber 's wages. That 
had meant a period of very low 
pay during the necessary appren
ticeship, and Janie had balked like 
a mule. His family, her family, 
and all their acquaintances had, 
in their consternation, argued 
with him. They had sold their big 
house and had moved into a neat 
little frame house on the outskirts 
of town, and one by one their 
er~twhile playmates bad dropped 
them. 

Ned had gotten ple·asu re from 
the physical exe rtion. It had been 
a re lief to come home at night 
tired and unable to question him
S.!If. But Janie had stuck. Unhap
PY and re·sentful as she had been, 
he had had to hand it to her. 

When the apprenticeship was 
over, Ned had gone on to night, 
school to study steam-fitting. He 
had been good at his work, and 
now as he looked back at the 
city, he reflected that much of his 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Umbrellas 
Umbr ellas 

Nylon 

create twos 
and sometimes t hrees, but 

shuts out pe<;>ple, 
f lowers 
and t he sky, and 

Stays of steel 

are hard and st iff 
and cold. 

- Robert Newton Cooper 

* * u 
Owed to 

Glenville G'ollege 
(The Land of t he Midnight Sun) 

And fu rther , by t hese, my son, 
be admonished; of making 
many books there is no 
end a nd much study is 
a weariness of t he f lesh. 

(Ecclesiastes 12 :12) 

Glenville College, Beacon of Light, 
L ights burning all t he night, 
Men of toil, women who care, 
Anxious looks, dubious stares, 
Sackcloth sorrow, lament ing woe, 
We' re unprepared ! Three chapters to go! 
Quick- more coffee! What was that ? 
(Burning eyes) , Oh, we've got that pat! 
Another page, another line, 
F aster! Faster! Not much time ! 
Dawn is coming and so's the test . 
Oh, f or only an hour 's rest! 
My last cigarette, that 's t he pack! 
Oh, if I'd only left one back ! 
I 'm getting sleepy-let me rest! 
Oh, don' t remind me of that test! 
Wake me up in f ive minutes f lat . 
That was the fastest two hours tha t passed. 
I'm not licked yet , there is s till hope 
T'hat he'll be sick, Oh, what a dope 
I am to not have read-
All tha t t ime- and I in bed ! 
Tbe clock has s truck, I'm a minute late! 
Grab that pen a nd r ush in hast e ! 
He isn't coming !- Oh ! There he is ! 
Full of mirth, a nd joy, and whiz ! 
Oh! Here's t he test--Hor.ror what a sight! 
That surely wasn't in that book last night? 
Where' s his et iquette ? Where's the Golden Rule ? 
To give such a test-And, Oh, what a fool 
Was I to t hink that I could bluff 
And beat around the bush . And all t hat stuff 
He could've asked, but yet he picked these 
quest ions ! Small as gnats, t hick a s fleas, 
and hard as nails- It must be some disease 
That plagues these college teachers. But the 
Problem now is one, two, and three-or let 's see 
Yipes ! Seven and eight and Horrors ! Ten! 
The clock is ticking, t ime is t urning ! 
Biting ! Scowling! Writing! Squirming ! 
Guessing! Erasing ! TIME IS UP ! 
Well ... . .. . . back to bed 
With "should've dones," Oh, my head ! 
That's the last ! From here on out 
I'll st udy ahead, be prepa red to fight t he bout
But t hat bed feels so soft and f luffy 
I'll close the shades, forget my puffy 
Eyes, and ... . .. . 

I returned, and saw under 
the sun, that t he race 
is not to t he swift, nor 
the bat tle to t he st rong, 
neither yet bread to t he 
wise, nor yet riches to 
men of understanding, nor 
yet favour to men of skill ; 
but t ime and chance 
happeneth to them all. 

(Eccles iastes 9 :11) 
James B'. Shahan 
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The Schmidt Affair 
The sun shone brilliantly that 

morning, making a s uper effort 
to penetrate t:he concrete jungle 
that was Manhattan's skyline. Peo
ple scurried a bout, on their way 
to work, and early mornin g shop· 
pers clogged the sidewalks. 

In that moving ma ss of human
ity walked a red-faced, stocky man 
in his fifties, wielding a lunch 
bucket. His uncapped head was 
a c c en t E· d bv a combinat ion of 
blond and gray · short-cropped hair, 
which :!Hect~d a squarish appear
ance. ·His shoulders and back were 
ramrod st iff, it seemed. The man' s 
work shoes we re- shined to a mir
ror-like perf~ction. His neatly 
presr ed green gabardine work 

By ROBERT SZYMCZAK 

garments bore sharp creases, and 
even t h o u g h the weather was 
warm, he a I w a y s wore long. 
sleeved shirts. 

1Qtto Schmidt, janitor in the Pep
peridge Building, was on his way 
to work. In his nineteen years of 
ser vice there custodian Schmidt 
wr~s never lai.e. 

As the clock struck 9:00 A.M. 

As she t u r n e d to walk on, 
Sehmidt gave her a jab in the be
hind with his mOp b a n d I e. 
" Vboops ! An accident . . .pleOlse 
for give me." They both laughed, 
and Schmidt continued his work. 
He liked Miss Damien. 

A Ion g came Campbell ~nd 
Grass, and after exchanging greet. 
ings with their well-liked janitor, 
pro~sed that the three of them 
take in a Met ba ll game that 
e v e n i n g. The offe r dtl,lighted 
Schmidt, a staunch Met support. 

Sc-hmidt checked in at the building 
maintenance room in the base
ment. Everyone knew the jovial 
j anitor , -and found him quite t~m· 
iable. The standard Schmidt greet
ing was a hea rty " Hullo-Good e r. 
morning." His marked European " Just vait, gentlemen . In vun or 
accent was r a'ther heavy. Schmidt two more sessions, the 1Mets vill 
explained to inquiring friends tha t shock the baseba ll vorld with 

··~ 

their g r e a t n e s s" sermonized 
Schmidt, in an almost dicta torial 
m e1nner . They would see t he ball
game that evening. 

J im Grass, Harvard ; 60, found 
tht' friendly janitor almost uncan 
ny. In conversations with Schm idt, 
Grass told Campbell, the janitor 
"expressed some very educated 
and cultured viewpoints." "Why do 
you think I insist he be invited 
to the office party at Christmas?" 
queried Campbell. uThat guy is 
no ass, and fr ankly his precision 
belittles that of any P h.d. I ever 
knew." In their air-condit ioned of
fice, Campbell lit a cigarette and 
blew the smoke in the direction 
of the whirring contraption perch
ed on the window sill. " You should 
have beard wha t he said about 
Sandy Koufax the other day" said 
Grass, smiling. 

" Yes I'm well awar e that our 
boy o tio dispises the best pitcher 
in baseball, but, what the bell, to 
each his own." It was quitting 
t il~te . 

As Schmidt left the building, he 
repeated his loud " good night !'" 
to all . In the rvsh hour crowd, 
Schmidt maintained the brisk pace 
that char acterized him. The rosy
cheeked janitor rented a three 
room apartment several bloch 
away." " A good place for an old 
bachelor like me." He d id not own 
a ca r . " I am not a helpless crip
ple, I can va lk." he w o u I d re
mark. 

Later that evening, Grass and 
Campbell picked Schmidt up on 
the appointed str eet corner in a 
br and-new Imperial. Pepperidge 
had declined the Met ga me offer 
because of a case he was working 
on. " Probably a case of J ack Dan
ie ls" muttered Grass. 

he had emigrated from Austria da for that June day, and Schmidt 
some Lime befor e the war . The whi!tled an unfamilia r tune as he 
secretary of the Jaw fir m of Grass. carefully sudsed the hallway t ile . 
C amp be I I and P epperidge Miss Dami(·n, the s~c rdary, play
the 'I'hird F loor of the fifteen fu lly pushed Schmidt from behind, 
story s t r u ·c t u r e thought that causing the soapy wate r f rom the 
Sch.midt 's ac c e nt was " cute." bucket to spill ove r onto his waxed 
Schm idl thought t ha t the young shoes. 

Schmidt sat erecl in the center 
of the back sea t. His bright blue 
eyes, set deep in his r ed face, 
sur veved the passing sections of 
New York fleetingly. Tucked neat
ly under his left a rm was a tight
ly folded bed sheet which sport
ed the words " Let 's go, Mets" 
emblazoned in deep crimson. As 
usual, Schmidt would unfurl his 
banner w h e n the Mets scored, 
which wasn' t as often as Schmidt 

secreta ry was cute . . and told her 
so. 

Schmidt had a reputation around 
the PE·pperidge Building as the 
best janitor ever employed the re . 
Pepperidge, me mber of the Jaw 
fi rm and owner of the building 
had said so himself. A lawye·r 
for t hirty yea r s, Pepperidg~ had 
seen ja n it o r s come and go, 
but none commanded his admi
ration as Schmidt did. 

Bill Pepperid ge's two younger 
partner s took special delight in 
inviting Schmid t to the firm's an
nual office Chd stmas party. " We 
have the onl y j anitor in New York 
who dot,bles as an exec come 
Christmas," Campbell always 
chuckled to ass ociates. 

Thanks to the diligence of Otto 
Schmidt, the floor s, furnitur e, a nd 
office equipment of the Grass, 
Cam'Pbell, and Peppcr idge Law 
F irm were immaculate. 

That morning, as every morn
ing for nine-teen yea rs before, 
Schmidt methodioa lly began his 
duties for the day, Floor sweep
ing and waxing was on the agen· 

" Oh, I am sorry! Please for give 
me Otto" she pleaded . 

' 'Hal Don't worry, you are for
given " (Continued on Page 3) 
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Many Happy Returns 
By DONALD RAY SMITH 

The big transpor t plane cruised 
to a s top on the Charleston run
w<ay and they unloaded the body. 
Perhaps this was the hardest job 
of aU in this war, bringing the 
dead men f rom V iet Nam home 
to a grieving family . I1 was sor
r y work and the men seemed hush
ed as if in recognition of the sor
row. It was bad enough bringing 
home any soldier for burial, a cow
ard or some damned fool who 
got himself killed through careless
ness, but tonjght, this job was even 
more unsavor y than usual, be
cause the men were unloading a 
dead hero, and, as they sometimes 
did, each one as be lifted the cof
fin, asked the inevitable ques
tion, " Why?" 

It was a relief to th~m to s lide 
the casket into the wa iting am
bulance and t h u s end their re
spomibility in this aHa ir. Oel iv. 
ery boys now fre·e to go get roar. 
ing drunk at the nearest joint and 
forget_ a nother casaulty. 

The clock on the bank s aid 9:45 
when the black sole mn a mbu
lance glided pas t on the wa y to the 
funeral home on the hill above the 
town. At this time St. Patrick's 
Catholic was holding a mass to 
pra y for t h i s d ear departed sol
die r ; the Methodis t minis t er had 
already urged his parishione rs to 
d e c I ar e this " Pray for Dave 
Day": even the s mall snake ha nd
lmg cult on the outskirts of town, 
meeting in old Hiram William s 
barn , were offe ring sacr ifice in 
Da ve 's na me, accompanied by 
s inging a nd shouts of " Praise the 
Lord." Of cour se it wa s natur al 
t hat the town grieve; t his was it s 
firs t d ire ct contact with the war . 
T~eir fi rst na twe son ha d been 
killed and killed g lorious ly. There 
was ta lk of erect ing a st atue in 
Dave's honor on the cour thouse 
squa re, the way they had done for 
the boys los t in World War II, 
but the me mbers of the tow n coun
cil pointed out tha t such expense 
would widen Ma in Street and put 
air -condit ioning in the Mayor's of
fice; ther efore. it was entir ely im
practical. But they m ight t ry for 
a nice plaque in front of t he post 
office. 

The J ackson Herald came out 
tha t day with a front-page headline 
blaring, " Ripley He ro Victim in 
Viet War" and in smaller print 
the story of the native son who 
could do no wrong. Dave had 
saved twent y-seven South Vie tna
mese civilians from death at the 
hand s of the Viet Cong; for this 
he was hailed a he·ro, a protector 
of the people the entire nation 
was sacrificing to save. He had 
been on a dvance patrol with one 
othe r American soldie-r as spot. 
ters of Viet Cong, preliminary 
to contact; the Viet Cong had 
cl~ared a tiny pro-American vi i. 
laga of all its inhabitants chain· 
ed them together and w; re· pre
paring to begin one of their in
famous m ass-massacres, w h e n 
Dave and the other soldi~r spot
t ed the m . Dave· left his compan
ion under cover to continue radio 
contact with the m ain camp for 
immediate assistance and move d 
cautiously to t he other side of the 
camp, and just as the three Viet 
Cong in charge opened fire. Dave 
d ashed from the undergrowth, 
t hrew hi s body between the Viet 
Cong and several of t he smaller 
children and blasted the murder
ers with his M-14. He cut all three 
of them down before the rest of 
the guerilla squad got him ; one 
bulle·t in his leg ripped the f lesh 
from the bone; he whi rled, prop
ped on his good knee a nd fired, 
killing the lead guerilla, just as 
a nother shot pierced his lung and 
he fell de·ad at the feet of t he 
childre n he had saved . The Amer. 
ican troops moved in fast, now 
that the enemy was located ; the 
civilians we re free-d and the guer. 
illas led awav in the chains they 
had used to hold the·ir prisoner s. 
The dead soldie r was ca rried away 
on a stretcher; he hadn' t s tood 
a chance . 

The town was proud ; sorr y, but 
'PrOud. The fune ral hom e was pack
ed that n i g h t ; the cur ious, the 
truly interested , those who jus t 
wanted some contact with a her o 
p arents who wanted to show the ir 
children how a dead soldie r look
ed . fa mily, a few fr iends; all were 
r ep resented , even Aunt Ka tie who 
cam e every time someone d ied , 
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From My Dorm Window 
In fron t of me lies Nature's inclined earth, 
Decorated as a green quilt, sown by threads of snow. 
Gray bedposts of trees hand curled designs 
Over the bed of slumbering earth. 

God, whose hands tucked in the covers 
Over the pillow of t ime and kissed the child of P eace. 
While leaving on tiptoe, clocks of birds to t weet t he seconds. 
In t he dusk around the bed passed time and time toward 

the dividing of time. 

The child is now tossing to and fro in f itful sleep. 
Fevered by t he disease of man, chilled by the theft 

of his cover, 
Splashed by the water of greed, revelried by the 

trumpet to battle, 
For whom God is soon to call. 

- J a mes B. Shahan 

jus t to gush torrents of tears and The judge was pumping old Mr. 
kiss the dear loved one good bye . Akers hand, a hand he would nev· 

It seemed they all had forgotten 
the Dave who quit school when he 
was fifteen, the Dave who stole, 
wrecked motorcycles and drank 
hard liquor from the time he was 
ten years old on up. Or. Kessell 
must have forgotten the teenager 
who was hospitalize-d w ith venereal 
d isease; the police chief had " d is
recollected" the boy he had pick
ed up fOr peddling moonshine to 
high-school kids ; the probation of
fice-r had forgotten the trouble of 
keeping Dave in tine in the months 
that followed this incident; Kar
en' s pa rents must have forgotten 
the boy whose child their daugh
ter had borne when she was four
teen and whom he refused to m ar
ry. They had all forgotten m any 
things; in their minds the insolent 
s mirk he wore had changed to 
a gentle smile; the wi ld speed 
demoniac driving was mentally 
curbed to speed limit; and the cur
sing, drinking de vil they had hated 
three years a go was suddenly a 
Saint at eightee·n. 

\Hjs pare nts sat on the front row 
of folding chairs , dry-eyed , not 
looking at the body or at each oth. 
e r . Any caring for t his child or 
for their ma te had long ago pass
ed from botlh of them . Dave 's 
fathe r could not help feeling a 
kind of v ic tory ; here, the boy had 
done one good thing in his life and 
he wasn ' t around to enjoy it but 
his old m a n would get every bene. 
fit be could from the kid' s death . 
Old Man Akers had never for
gotte n the impudent fa ce t ur ned 
up to his . cursing him, defy ing 
him . God, how be had bated that 
boy, bated his youth, his virility, 
bated Dave's freedom when he 
himself was t ied to this bitch he 
bad marr ied . But a t last he had 
won ; Da ve was dead and he was 
alive ; this was victory. 

The mothe r was a washed -out 
woman, nearing forty but looking 
fifty-five . She just sat wishing 
this we re over; she had left the 
supper dishes in the s ink and 
wa nted to get home to wash them. 
She yawned and looked we·ary with 
the whole business. Why did the 
kid ha ve to get killed anyway? 
Probably did it just to keep he r 
from getting those dishes washed. 
Oh, hell. 

The " n igger ' ' c a m e in the n, lhe 
only Negro in the whole of pure, 
white, provincial J ackson county. 
Nigger George. bla ck, stooped , 
limping a little, worki ng his way 
to the front of t he r oom a nd s t.ar
in~ down at the fa milia r face-"1 
always sa y dat a fine boy," he 
mutt~;:red. " Yas s ab, he a lways 
good t er ol' Gawge and Ah k new 
he be good ter them poor a-pressed 
peop le in Viet Nam . Yassah." 
He turned , m ade his "X" on the 
r egis te r and wa lked out. sha king 
h is he-ad . He ha d obvious ly mis
pla ced in his m ind Dave's t a unt
ing about h is c olor or the t ime 
Geor ge ha d chased him off his 
proper t y with a s hotugun. Why d id 
it matter , now that that boy had 
done gwine te r Hea ven a nyway? 

er have touched before; the counciL 
men were expressing their sym
pathies and the worthy father was 
wiping away an ima ginary tear 
and telling the old judge how hard 
it was to lose such a fine son whom 
he loved so much ; the mother 
was yawni ng again; a few people 
were be ginning to fidget in the 
back of the room . It was then she 
walked in, head bowed, feet drag. 
ging as if unsu re that she should 
be here, that she, of all people, 
would be welcome by this dead 
he ro. The little boy with her look
ed about three years old; sturdy, 
firm, flashing blue eyes, a stub
born chin, oversized feet and a 
smiling mouth betrayed his par
enthood. The gi rl shuddered as 
they all stared at he·r . Dea r God, 
that her son should see hi s father 
for the first and last time this 
way. She reached the casket, and 
the tea r s could no longe r be held 
back; she lifted the child to her 
arms and bent over the casket , 
her voice lowered to a croon. " Oa. 
vid, behold thy son. I hope he can 
only be a s good as you are now." 
He r dark eyes flashed as she 
turned to face the curious crowd 
who watched her every moment . 
Her conte mpt seared the m, say
ing more plainlv than words how 
we ll she realized that she was the 
only one in thE· room who ca red 
for this dead person, not as a hero, 
but as a h·uman being. She again 
faced the casket, touched the curly 
blond hair, carressed the hands 
which were so unnatura lly folded 
on his chest. Her goodbye was 
silent but forever and she pulled 
the child close to her as she d ash
ed f rom the mortuary. 

Morning came s lowly to Ripley. 
The Masonic brother s had sat with 
the body all night, t alking about 
how we shouldn1t send our boys 
to fight t-hose da mned Asians an y. 
way and the shift pa rty coming up 
at Ker a House ne~t weekend. P len
t y of booze and good joke s a nd 
fine people. Talking of people, had 
an yone heard how wild this Akers 
boy used to be anyway? And here 
he was a hero. Ta kes all kinds 
to m .a.ke this world . 

The guns boom ed over a little 
corner on P ine Hill ; the town lis
tened . a little jealous that the mil
itary funer a l didn't r equire their 
pa rtici-pation . The body was low
ered , the Chaplain e n d e d his 
pr ayer , the s traigh tlbacked, arm y
uniformed pa llbear ers t u r n e d 
away fr om their own places and 
all was quiet , as Nigger Geor ge 

(Cont inued on page 4) 

The Schmidt 
Affair 

(Continued from Page 2) 
wished . 

After the· ill-f at ed game which 
saw P itts burgh score t en runs 
aga inst a s ingle Met tally, the 
Pe pperidge Bui lding trio headed 
for the nearest lounge for refresh. 

ment. Schmidt demanded Stein. 
hager, and when told by the be. 
spectacled bartender that there 
was none, he became furious, 
Grass and Campbell were amused, 
thinking Schmidt was joking. The 
frail little bartender quickly fled 
the scene after the torrent of abus. 
ive words thrown by Schmidt. They 
had a hearty laugh over the af. 
fair later. 

Finding the Steinhager at anoth
er club, Schmidt was relaxed. The 
Met defeat faded in his m emory. 
The chunky janitor was attired in 
a white shirt, blue tie, and new 
grey trous ers. They matched well, 
Campbell thought. 

"<In what part of Austria were 
you born, Ott o?" curious ly a sked 
Grass. 

" Vienna, m y friend" c a m e the 
reply . Then, as if sensing disas
ter, Schmidt excused himself and 
wen t to the Gentleman' s Room. 
Saun_tering ba ck minutes later , the· 
precise employee suggested that 
it was " time to r etire for the 
evening." 

Campbell and Grass insisted 
that they drive Schmidt to his 
doorway. The ja nitor protested. 
" Please, gentlemen, it is quite 
suit ab le to le t me out at the 
corner here." Schmidt's vehement 
persistE·nce overwhelmed tt.e two 
lawyers, who f i n a I I y agreed to 
thei r e mployee'•5 1suggest ion. 

" Wonder why he didn' t want 
us to t ake him to his door step, 
hell, it wa s no trouble a t all," 
grumbled Campbell. 

Grass yawned . ''Ma y be he lives 
in a shack." 

The s leek Imperia l sped off into 
the neon-lit nig ht. On t he s treet 
oorner , Schmidt lit a n expens ive 
Havana c igar and inhaled a lung
ful of s-moke. It had been a rather 
pleasant evening. 

In the e arly morning hours, 
Grass lay awake in his Louis XIV 
bed while his w ife Judy lay be
side sleep ing soundly. Curious fel 
low, that Schmidt. Seems so re
fined a-nd cultured, and yet is a 
janitor. But, then aga in, why can' t 
janitors be refined a nd cultured, 
too? Wonder why he chewed out 
tha t poor goddamn bartender. 
Maybe he was serious. Excellent 
worker, tha t Schmidt. Wonder if 
he ever had a wife? He glanced 
at Judy's small face, partially 
co v e red by her pillow. Grass 
smiled, and closed his eyes. 

It rained lightly all morning. 
Asso ciates Gr ass, Campbell , and 
P epperidge wer e at t he ir desks 
on the third floor . Miss Damien 
was taking dictation in Pepper
jdge's of fice. The hugh brown-rim
med clock register ed 11 :40 A.M. 
Gr ass, wearing his corded blue 
.cotten suit, ambled over to the 
water cooler. Lunch hour was ap
p roaching. And then it dawned 
on him. He bad not seen Ott!> 
Sc hmi dt all morning. Quickly, 
Gr ass glided through the corridor 
a nd knocked on the h uge glass 
partition between his office and 
that of Lawrence Campbell's. The 

( Continued on page 5) 
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'Good Show, Jlfommy' 
By JANET DRENNAN 

Gee, I didn't think the E a·ster 
Bunny would bring m e such a big 
basket of candy. I wonder how he 
knew Mommy and I -are visiting 
Aunt Nelnore and Uncle " Hol t" 
and P a t t y and Janet. 1M om m y 
says that I will have to be good 
in Sunday School with Aunt Nel
nore and J anet. Mommy says that 
Patty will come to church in her 
car from Morgantown. I've been 
to M'organtown. It's a long way 
off because I always go to sleep in 
the car. I've got a pre tty new 
dress, it's red with a white pin
afore, at least that's what Mom
my called it. It's real pretty, 
Mommy got it for me for Easter . 
I got new white shoes and a new 
fuzzy white coat too. Everybody 
says how nice I look with my 
blonde hair and blue eye!i with 
my pretty new dress. 

Aunt Nelnore says that I can 
go to church today too. I wonder 

what church is I i k e. Mommy 
says I have to be quiet. I wonde r 
if it is anything like Sunday school. 
I like it, it's fun being with all of 
those kids. There's the church, it' s 
a big church and the ste·ps in 
front are rea l big, I wonder how 
many steps there are up to the 
church. I can' t count yet, but 
when I do lea rn I' ll count these 
steps to see- how many there are. 
Sunday School was fun today. Gee 
whiz, I never thought the Easte r 
Bunny wou ld leave some candy 
for us at ·sunday Sc,hool. WaiYII I 
s how Mommy. 

There's Janet. she's going to 
t ake me up to church. Golly, all 
of these steps just to get up stairs. 
So this is church . I wonder why 
that man is handing papers to peo
ple. I din't get one. Maybe Janet 
will let me have he rs to play with . 
Music! Oh, th e r e's the woman 
that's making the music. Here 
comes Patty, oh boy, now I can 
have some fun. Okay J anet I ' ll 
quiet down. This isn't as much fun 
as Sunday School. I wonder why 
everybody is getting up, here come 
some people in funny looking blue 
clothes. Everybody is singing, I 
wish I knew the words. I' m glad 
:viommy brought me a hat every
body bas one on. Oh, look at that 
baby. Aw be's cute. I wonder who 
the man is in that long funny 
black thing. That lady over there 
bas her gloves on, I don' t like 
my gloves but Mommy says that 

they make me look like a little 
lady. Big Deal! That's what Jan 
et s ays all of the time. This is an 
awful!y long prayer, my prayei'S 
are never like this. 

Here comes that man again, 
this time instead of paper he's 
got a gold plate. Oh, I wish I 
didn't have to put my money in 
there. I wish I could have- some 
fun, even Patty won' t play with 
me he re. Gee whiz, I wonder what 
that man in the funny black thing 
is t a lking about. He' s ta lked a long 
long time and I' m getting tired. 
We-11, at least now I get to stand 
up man am I tired. I can' t wait 
to show Mommy what the Easter 
Bunny ·left for me he re. 

r can' t wait to get back to Aunt 
Nelnore'~ to play_ Maybe Tina will 
come up and play with me. That 
man in the black sure was nice, he 
told me how nice I looked . There's 
Uncle " Hott" now I can go home 
and show Mommy my basket. 

" Hi Mommy, Look at what 
the Easte r Bunny left for me at 
Sunda y School." 

" Oh, how pre tty Etta Kay, look 
bow lillie the basket is , isn't it 
cute? How did you like church, 
honey?" 

" It was a good s how, Mommy, 
a good show." 

'Many Happy 

Returns' 
(Continued from Page 3) 

began to cover the coffin. 

On the outskirts of the town 
the O.A.R. preside nt, wide-brim
m ed hat s hading her e yes and styl. 
ish dress awry from the- activitiy, 
was moving the first spad efu l of 
earth to set a signpost proclaim 
ing that a Viet Na m hero, a n at ive 
son, is here buried. She s miled for 
the camera m an as he m ade a pic
ture for the J a ckson Herald , The 
businessm e n were draping their 
storefronts with black; the town 
council was discussing air-condi
t ioning for the mayor's oHice; and 
Mrs. A k e r s was finishing the 
d ish e.i she ha d left the night be
fore. On Pine Hill an old Negro, 
a young girl and a small blond
haired boy knelt beside the grave 
of a dead hero. 
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A Man Called Honest 
The intense gray eyes of David 

Lee Barnes unceasingly glared at 
the face of his watch, noticing the 
slow rhythmical movement of the 
-second hand. Then hiS gaze briefly 
fonnd the hour hand and minute 
hand, which were set stubbornly 
at eight. " God, will eight o'clock 
never come," he thought for at 
leas t the tenth t ime as he impa
tiently shifted his one-hundred
fifth fr-ame from one foot to the 
other. He yawned loudly , then 
stepped outside of the station door 
to spit out his wad of tobacco, 
rubbing the back of his hand over 
his beautifully shaped lips. "That 
stuff'~ as tired as I feel,' ' he 
thought as he turned to walk brisk
ly back through the pump house to 
wipe tlhe dust off of the engines 
again . 

David Lee- hated this shift from 
midnight until eight a .m . He hated 
the silence and darkness outside 
the pump house 11nd hated the 
hands on that watch which bare
ly crept. His eyelids drooped 
heavily from lack of sf~ and he 
ran his fingers wearily through 
his bark hair, noticing that it 
was s lightly receding and getting 
thinner every day. " You'd think 
I was fifty-six rather than twen
ty-six," he muttered under his 
breath. 

He wondered if anyone had fed 
his dog as he walked back to the 
door, taking his dust rag from the 
hip pocket of his baggy coveralls , 
and wiping the grease from his 
hands , noting that the gold wed
ding band, which had become a 
part of his left band, was gone. 
His thoughts began to wander and 
he wondered if his d ark-haired 
lit tle girl was walking yet. He 
wondered which man she was 
eaUing, " Daddy," a nd bow much 
she was being left a lone or in the 
care of innumerable baby-sitteJ'IS. 
"Someday, I'm going tC' find her ; 
someday-", his thoughts were 
interrupted by the blast of the 
eight o' clock whistle. 

As he gather~ up his coat and 
lunch pail and started down the 
walk to his car, he was unaware 
that he was being watGhed, or 
rather admired, by Carole Wil
liams, the eighteen-year-old gi rl 
across the street. At first, she had 
watched him occasionally due to 
curiosity be cause she had heard 
a great deal about him none of 
which had been complime-nta ry. 
Oh, yes, she had heard the gory 
details of his m a rriage that h ad 
end ed in divorce a few months 
ago, and she knew of hi s reputa
tion as a liar and a "snea king, 
low-down scoundre l," but this only 
seemed to intens ify her interest 
in him, and , as she watched him 
walk swiftly down the walk with 
ali the confidence of the football 
player that he had been when he 
had a Hended college, she noticed 
the s light droop of his shoulders 
and wondered wha t burden he was 
carrying that cause d that appear
ance of defeat. 

She suddenly remembered the 
day she had t alked to him briefly. 
He bad smiled at her and that 
smile was still imprinted in her 
mind. His eyes had twinkled and 
crinkled at the corner , dimples 
affected his cheeks, and the smile 
·had actua lly been charming and 
radiant, displaying perfect, gleam 
ing white teeth ; but .she sensed 
that underneath this smile was 
hurt and bitterness and that un
derlying the s mile was a flood of 
unshed tears. 

As David Lee entered the home 
tha t had been s uc h s ince child
hood, he had but one p I a n in 
mind-to find a couple of Atka
Seltze rs and solitude through s leep . 

" David Lee,," his mother ca lled 
in a nasal tone, ' 'those Alka-Se lt· 
zers are going to kill you. You 
take at least a bottle a week. Now 
I want you to stop it; they' re not 

By PEGGY JAMES 

good for you." 

" I wi.:ih to God she'd drop the 
Lee and just call ane David. Every
one calls me that-'David Lee ; 
makes me feel like a kid,'' he 
thought. He made no r eply to his 
mother , but, rather pretended not 
to hea r her He loved his mother 
dearly and 3tways aimed to satis
fy her whi ms. She did not like for 
him to smoke, drink, or stay out 
later than midnight ; therefore, 
he never did these things at home. 

His father had bHn dead now 
for eight years, but he could still 
remember the way in which the 
fatal cancer had caused the flesh 
to disintegrate and fall away from 
the bones of his fathe-r's dying 
body. ''Mom cried and cried," he 
remembered as he turned abrupt. 
ly and walked to the bedroom, 
mechanica lly removing his cloth
ing and sliding his le-an, muscu
lar body between the clean, white 
sheets. He lay his cheek against 
the cool p i I I ow and forcefully 
closed his eyes, his long, dark 
lashes touching the corner of the 
pillow. This irritated him and he 
moved his head slightly, and when 
he did this, the stubble of his day
old beard made a scratching sound 
against the freshly starched pillow 
slip. One hand lay in front of his 
face with the rather small, slen
der fingers curving over the edge 
of the bed, and the thumb was p ro
truded so that it gently touched 
the deep cleft in his chin. His skin 
was almost the color of aged straw 
against the whiteness of the cloth, 
and, although his hands were coat
ed in grease and grime during 
working hours, the skin around his 
well-manicured nails was clean 
and smooth. 

He opened his eyes again and 
a fierce frown knitted his dark, 
bushy eyebrows together as his 

last one I' m getting involved 
with. . . " As these thoughts sub
sided, he forced his eyes closed 
and began to breathe deeply. 

The shrill ringing of the tele
phone awoke him at two o'clock. 

" Mom?" be yeUed. 
No one answered. She must 

have gone somewhere. 
"Hello," be muttered after walk

ing swiftly to the phone. 
"Duke'! " the voice asked. 
" Yeah.'' he replied, not sur

prised to hear his nickname 
used . 

" This is Leland. What're ya' 
doin' tonight?" 

" Well, I thought I'd try my dog 
out if G!endon wanted to go bunt
ing awhile tonight. Why?" 

" Oh, I was just thinking about 
droppin' over .to the Sunset awhile ; 
t b o u g b t you might wanna join 
me." 

uwell, I might see you over 
ther e after while, I don't know," 
he concluded, thinking of the beers 
he had s hared with Leland. He 
liked Leland Butler. He was an 
honest. straightforward guy who 
had been swell, he thought. 

" Yep, Leland's really been good 
to me," he later told Carole Wil
liams. In the last few weeks 
Carole had performed every femi
nine trick she knew to attract Da
vid Lee's attention, all to no avail, 
and when she was finally resigned 
to hope less defeat, he had called 
her, and with no attempt at use
less conversation, he simply and 
frankly a! ked, " Do you want to 
go out with me?" 

F lushing, but unshamedly, she 
•had r eplied , " Yes," sensing the 
danger of being coy or pretentious. 

Now, sitting here listening to 
his obvious praise of Leland But
ler, she was fearful of voicing her 
opinion. "You know he's a deacon 

\ I 

thoughts prevented sleep. He re
membered a not b e r time his 
mother had cried- the d ay he told 
her he was going to marry Janet. 

" David Lee, she 's a tramp! 
She's not good e nough for you," 
she had fairly screeched. 
" Well she was right," he- thought. 
" She sure as he ll was right, and 
God, but I did hurt Mom." 

His eyes darkened with anger 
as he remembered J a n et, the 
small, curvy blond he had married 
during his senior year of college. 
" I married her because I loved 
her, not because she was having 
my baby, but because I loved her . 
1 knew she wasn't s atisfied with 
me. and I knew she was seeing 
that guy that got her pregnant, 
but, bow could any human being 
leave a little baby alone at night 
to go to some joint and booze it 
up? God. Cindy could have died , 
but J anet didn't think of that. Oh, 
no; the only time she thought of 
Cindy was when I got the divorce 
and she knew I was going to take 
Cindy away from her . Women 
just can't be trusted. That's the 

in our church, yet I know he has 
been repeatedly unfaithful to his 
wife," she ventured. 

"Can you prove it?" he asked 
tersely. 

" Well, no," she began lamely. 

" Then you'd better keep yo u r 
mouth shut. The old motto is, 
'don' t believe anything you hear 
and only half of what you see,' 
and my motto is 'opinion does 
net convict, and ff you make a 
convicting statement about some
one, you'd better have- some 
mighty good proof to back it up 
with. '" 

Embar assed, she smiled and 
sa1d, "Alr ight ." After a sermon 
like t:ohat, she knew there was no 
need to try to convince him that 
he had a false impression of Le· 
land. Nervously. she looked at he r 
watch. 

" Do you want to go home?" he 
as ked. 

" We ll I'd better go soon. Fath
er probably won' t stay out very 
late and I told him I'd be home 

(Continued on page 5) 
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A Man 
Called 
Honest 

CCon tinu<:d from p age 4 I 

by ten. It' s afte-r ten now and 
wouldn' t Pvt it past him to come 
home early just to check on me." 

" We'd better go, then," be said, 
rising to help her with her wrap. 

" What do vou mean ' we'? Da
vid Lee, I ba~e to go alone ; some
<One might see us and tell fa ther. 
I thought you understood that." 

" Now, look, I am not letting 
you go home alone. Personally, 
1 wouldn't care if Glendon did 
find out about us. You're acting 
childish and cowardly about this, 
as though you were ashamed of 
our relationship, as though you be
lieve, as your father does, that d i. 
vorce is a grave sin. Now, if it 
w ill make you feel any better, I 
can assure you that none of the 
guys over at work will tell you r 
father, but actually 1 wouldn' t 
care if thev did. He has to find 
out sometime you know/ ' 

" That's easy for you to say," 
she thought , but said nothing, a s 
he took he r arm and guided her 
outside " You don't kno.v what 
he's like . You wouldn't believe 
me if I told vou he isn 't the great 
f r iend you thi-nk be is. To your face 
he smiles and treats you like the 
long-lost prodigal, then behind 
your back he talks a bout you like 
you were dirt," she thought. 

s to m a c h is protruding,'' she 
thought. 

Lela nci was s till relatively ha nd
some, despite his thicke ning fea
tures a nd gray hair . He had a 
charming s mile and young-looking 
blue 'eyes, which would widen with 
interest when he saw an attract· 
ive woman. 

In the months that followed, 
Carole lived for those secret meet
ings with David Lee. She could 
hardly believe this newly-found 
happiness, but the last few times 
they had been together, David Le-e 
had been strangly moody. What 
Carole feared most finally hap
pened. her bubble of ha ppiness 
e-xploded with hi s crushing words. 

" Carole, I don't think we should 
see each o~her any more . J want 
you to leave me," he said, looking 
directly into her eyes . 

She was stunned speechless fo r 
a moment. Finally she asked, 
' ' But David Lee , why? If it 's be
cause I haven't told my fathe\ 
a bout us, you know 1 will even
tua lly ." 

"No, it isn' t that. My God, Car
ole you' re so young. I don't want 

~~o':r;o~01~vebu!e~·~nJ01i'';! !:·ry~ 
very fond of you, Carole, bvt I 
don't love you and I neve-r will 
love you or anv other woman, so 
I'm asking you to leave me." 

" David Lee, you can't mea n 
th1s. We' ve had a beautiful rela
tionship. Oh, I know we don't 
always agree on everything, but 
we've never had any r ea l prob· 
!ems. How can you just walk out 
a nd say I mean a bsolutely noth
ing to you?" 

" Carole, Carole, it's because 
you do mean something to me 
that I' m asking vou to get out, 
before Ws too late." 

" You know I won' t leave you. I 
ca n' t ," she cried, tears welling 
in her eyes. 

" Then I' m leaving you," he sa id 
with a tone of finality in his voice-. 

She knew ther e was no need to 
argue with him now. He'd .made up 
his mind and nothing she could 
-say would change it. 1ns ta ntly she 

I Would Write More 
Than I Do 

I would write more t han I do--
If I had a pencil that would write perfect 

lines 
All day without ceasing, all day perfect 

rhymes. 
I'd write stories and poems and letters 

galore 
Of romance and lovers and songs of the 

world, 
If I had a pencil like that. 

But erasers on pencils wear out very quickly, 
And lead must be sharpened almost every 

day. 
And soon with much trouble and in vain I 

would grip 
Its hardened eraser and broken old tip. 
By then I would surely explain with a yen, 
"I'd write more than I do, if I had a pen 
That would write perfect rhyme 

all day.'' 

The Schmidt 
Affair 

(Continued f rum page 3 ) 

young lawyer beckoned with Grass 
to come in. 

" Have you seen Schmidt this 
morning?" 

" Hmm . .now tha t I think of 
it, I don' t guess that I have, why"! ' 

" Why?" croaked Grass, " Be
cause e ve ry mornimJ he's here 
without fail, and today. 

" Ah, no doubt he 's still in the 
basement," Campbe ll broke in. He 
seemed totally d isinter ested. Grass 
shook his head and buzzed P ep
pe ridge on the inter com ; " Juke 
box" Schmidt ca lled it . The sil
ver-haired senior lawyer hadn' t 
seen the janitor ei;ther . Gr ass 
then asked the secretaries if they 
had seen the amia ble Schmidt that 

-Robert Newton Cooper 

da y. No one had. 
This was the f ir st time in ninC'

teen years that Otto had failed to 
report for work, Grass thought, 
as he took the e levator down to 
the basement. No Schmidt , just 
as he had expected. He couldn't 
pinpoint jus t wha t motivated his 
curiosity a bout Schmidt , and the 
janitor's myster ious a bsence only 
prodded it more. 

" So what; a guy doesn't show 
up for the first time in nineteen 
years. Maybe he' s sick, or just 
tired . We all took Schmidts pres
ence for granted, and when he de 
cided to ta ke a day off, you make 
a helluva big case out of it . Don' t 
wo r r y about it. He'll be here 
tomorrow," Pepperidge confident
ly announced. 

Grass nodded his head and shuf
fled out into his own office. He h ad 
some papers to work -.on. 

The next morning, Grass went 
to the basement before report ing 
to his own office No battered silver 
lunch bucket rested atop the water 

heater, a s customary. He tried to 
call Schmidt , but the janitor had 
no phone. 

" Wait another day, if the S.O.B. 
doesnt show up tomorrow, I' ll 
hire a new maintenance man--n 
good as Schmidt was, this busi· 
ness of not informing the em· 
ployer of absence is intolerable: • 
Pepperidge had spoken. 

Gr as s thought of locatin6 
Schmidt's flat and investigating, 
but decided to wait until the n£>xt 
da y. Besides , Judy wanted to ge 
shopping aflcr Jim was off. He 
didn 't trust her with the car . since 
the left fender was neatly crink
led, thanks to the wife. 

E verybody has noticed the ef
fec t of Schmidt's absence. His big 
toothy grin and " Hullo" were miss
ed by all . Nobody spoke of the 
Mets during those two days. The 
windows were dirty. The floor 
was neglected and looked as if the 
Red Army had marched on it. 

Grass again searched the base
ment for the missing janitor, the 
next morning. No results. Perplex
ed, he scratched his brown-thatch· 
ed head, and reported to his of
f ice. Miss Carnien inquired about 
" that nice Otto." So had the oth
ers. 

At ten o' clock coffee break, 
Peppe ridge and Campbell called 
their younge r partne r into P epper · 
idge's Office. The morning New 
York Times had arrived, and was 
spread on the senior lawyer's 
desk like a war map. 

" Jim , boy, check this little ar 
t icle i n this morning' s T imes.·' 
Grass wonde red what had cap· 
tured Pe pper idge's a t t e n t ion 
since the Wall Street Journal ne v
er escaped old Bill' s eyes first. 

There on the f ront p age, near 
the bot tom, was a n item headed 
by " AGENTS NAB E X-NAZI." 
Grass' heart throbbed as he rear:l 
on. 

Tel Aviv ISRAEL ( API 
The Israeli News Agency today 

cla ims that Israeli Agents have 
netted the infamous Nazi SS Col· 
one l Hans Kirsch, 55, who had 
successfully evaded the intense 
manhunt for 21 years. 

He Jed her through the dark 
parking lot outside of the little 
restaurant to his car. He opened 
the door fo r her, and, a s he walk
ed around to his side of the car, 
Carole's eyes were fixed on the 
neon sign flashing from across 
the street. " Sunset Tavern," it 
said, and she could hear the laugh
ter and hillbilly music floa ting 
from the juke box. Three cars 
were parked haphazardly in front 
of the joint. She immediately rec
ognized one of them. It belonged 
to Leland Butler. gr abbed •her coat and fia n blindly ----------- -------------

out of tlhe r estaurant to the car 
with tears streaming down her 
cheeks. By the time David Lee 
reached he r, she had regained her 
composure. and was s itting rigidly 
with her face turned away from 
him st aring at the beer joint across 
the s tr eet, sniffling. She noted ?nee 
more, per haps for the last tlme, 
tha t same neon sign across the 
st r eet . She llstened and heard the 
s ame laughter a nd hillbilly music 
that she bad heard the first night 
she was her e with Da vid Lee. Le
la nd Butler' s car was just puUing 
out on the ma in highway. He 
had someone with him . She tur n
ed her head . The sight made her 

Sources here report that Kirsch 
was captured secretly in New 
York City where he had been 
hiding. Col. Kirsch personally com
manded the SS Unit that liquidated 
7,000 Jews n ea r Kiev, in the 
Ukraine, in the autumn of 1942. 

As David Lee closed his d .>or , 
he placed his key in the ig nition 
switch but did nol turn it on . Still 
not sp~ak:ing nor looking at Carole , 
,be lit a cigarette, inhaling deP.ply 
and Jetting the s moke escape with 
a sigh. She felt his ha nd r eaching 
for he rs in the seat. His fingers 
closed over hers almost fiercely. 
She held her breath and looked 
at him wa iting for him to speak , 
but he' s till sta red s traight ahead. 
Suddenly be flipped his half
smoked cigarette out the window 
a nd turned his face towa rd her , 
his eyes twinkling with a hint of 
amusement, yet his fa cia l exp~es
s ion remained sober. She sm1led 
understandingly as he turned on 
the i gnition. 

Sunday morning Ca role dressed 
quickly for church. F r o m the 
next bedroom she could hear her 
father snoring. She knew his hum· 
or would be unbearable t his morn· 
ing because he would be tired 
from his hunt last night. Still, she 
pr-epared his breakfast and woke 
him. Knowing the answer before 
she asked she sa id, " Are you 
going to church this morning?" 

"No not this morning. I dnn' t 
feel like it,'' he sa id . .. 

"T hat ' s what he always says, 
she thought. " I have never seen 
him go to church except the 
time tobey excluded Jill Rogers. 
E ve n when Mother was alive . he 
would never go with us, but he 
sure preached us a sermon if we 
didn't go." 

D u r i n g service-s, Carole felt 
someone sta ring at her. She looked 
across the aisle to see Leland But
ler f rowning at her . His eyes 
quickly averted, and he crossed 
his legs a nd folded hi s huge a rms 
across his protruding stomach. 

" After see ing him where I saw 
him last night it's no wonder his 

want to cry again. 
••carole," David Lee s aid soft

ly. 
·'What ," she s aid miser ably 

without looking at him. 
" Can' t you understand that I 

had to do this. I' m too old for you ; 
I've bee n married a nd divorced. 
The odds ar e against us to begin 
with a nd. .Carole look at me." 

Reluctant ly, she r"aised her eyes 
and looked at him. 

" I'm only trying to be honest 
with you," he S"aid . 

" Oh, you and your goddamn 
honesty! Yes, if a person, goes to 
Heaven fo r telling the truth, 
they've a lready got a place re
served for you," she yelled, then 
meekly added, " Please take me 
home." 

The next morning when she 
awoke, she hea rd her father mov. 
ing about in the kitchen, so she 
wearily went to prepare his break
fast . 

" Did you go coon-hunting last 
night , father?'' she asked . 

' ·Yeah. Duke was supposed to 
come up and go w i t h me, but he 
didn't show up, so I went by m y
self," he sa id. 

Carole's face flushed, and s he 
tur ned quickly away, bus ying her -

self at the sink. 
'"Grace Sturm 's body was found 

down on Willow r iver last night," 
he said, not looking a t her . 

" What?" she asked, shocked. 
" l sn~t that the girl who worked 
at the Sunset Tavern up on the 
hill ; that place ove-r across from 
Bob' s rest aurant?" she ask~d, and 
he nodded his head. 

" What ha ppened ?" she asked. 
" Don't know yet . P rob' ly some

body killed her . Butcher knife was 
stuck clear through her stomach," 
he s aid . 

·~How awful! Who could have 
done it and why?" s he asked. 

" Don't know." 
A knock sounded at the door . 

It was Lela nd Butler . 
" Hello , Glendon," he s aid, s it

ting down at the table . 
" Howdy, Leland. Carole get Le

la nd a cup of coffee," he ordered . 
" Guess you heard about the Stur m 
girl. Boy s ome body's going to pay 
for that , but good!" Le la nd said. 

tjThey got a ny i d e a who done 
it?" asked Glendon. 

" No, I told the sher iff this morn
ing that I saw he r last night with 
Duke ," Lela nd sa id. 

" You wha t?" Ca rol said whirling 
to face Leland. 

" Yeah, I saw them coming out 
of Bob's r estaurant las t night as 
1 was dr iving by ," he s aid. 

" Are you sure it was Da vid 
Lee," she whispered. 

" Yeah. Well you know what a 
re puta tion Duk e has with girls. 
Didn' t surprise me too much . I 
hear . ." his voice droned on a nd 
on. 

She d isregard ed these last re
marks; she was used to the m by 
now. Interrupting him she asked , 
" What time did you see them" 

" Bout ten-thirty," he a nswer ed . 
" You liar !" s he scr ea med . " You 

dir ty, filthy, rotten liar !" 

"Carole!" Glendon r oared. 
She pa id no a ttention to her 

fa ther , and her voice shook with 
rage as she said, " You did not 
see David Lee with Grace Sturm 
last night !" 

"Carole !" G I e n d o n shouted 
again. " Hold your tongue! How 
do you know anytJhing about it 
anyway?" 

Lela nd's face had drained of its 
color. 

" I know becau!'e it was me who 
was with him last night," she said 
quietly, then turned and ran from 
the kitchen to the living room. 
Frantica lly she picked up the re
ce iver of the telephone and dia l
ed with shaking fingers. Finally, 
when the voice answered, she 
cried, "David Lee, oh, God, we've 
got to do something! Grace Sturm, 
the girl that worked as waitress 
at the Sunset Tave-rn was killed 
last night. David Lee. they think 
you did it! " 

" Yes. I know," he said. 
" You know? Her voice sounded 

surprised. 
" Yes." 
" But how?" 
"The sheriff is her e now." 
"Did you tell him ~he trut·h?" 
" Yes." 

" Tell him I want to talk to him . 
I want to tell him, too." 

" Thanks, Carole. But that won' t 
be nece ssary. He knows I didn't 
kill the girl. No one did. She killed 
her self. She left a note in her 
room. The re we re no finge rprints 
on the knife but he rs a nd she was 
four months pregnant." 

" That ' s te rrible," she s aid sym
pathetica lly. " Well I guess it' s 
all ove r then, huh?" 

" No, Ca role, it' s only the begin
ning. Goodbye," he said and she 
heard the r eceive r click on the 
other e nd. 

"Goodbye," she whispered . 

The former German officer, is 
believed to h ave escaped cap. 
ture after the war by posing as 
a Wehrmocht private. He is be· 
leived to have h i d d e n in South 
American until 1947, at which time 
he was re ported somewhere in the 
United States. 

Kirsch is a lso reme mbered as 
the unwavering Nazi who perse-
cuted Wehrmacht officers on the 
Russian Front for implicat ion in 
the attempted assassination of Hit
ler in 1944. 

The Israeli Minister of Justice 
today stated that (he ) has several 
eye--witnesses to the he inous crime 
committed by this German mon
ster, and we will use them to testi
fy against Kirsch.' 

In Bonn, West Germany, a 
spokesman for the Ministry of 
Justice claimed to have had a war
r ant for Kirsch's arrest since 1949. 
The German ministry did not e lab
orate on its plans to bring Kirsch 
·to Bonn for trial. 

Details of Kirsch1 s life in the 
United States are vague at this 
moment. The Israe li News Agen· 
cy promises, however, a complete 
statement on the ' years in hiding 
of this Nazi murderer as soon as 
poss ible.' 

Gr ass dropped the paper . s tun· 
ned. 

" Good Christ! He loo}tled a t 
his two partners, equally astound
ed. "Could it be? Could it be?" 
Silence. 

Pepper idge turned to the window 
and looked below at the throbbing 
mass of humanity that was New 
York. 

"I've got to hire a new Janitor . 
Would you gentlemen care for 
some coffee?" 
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Page Six 

A Thing 
Of Steel 

(Continued from Page 1) 
sweat and labor lay there . He had 
had bact his own business now for 
some years. 

But success of that kind had 
not be~n the answer eithJ-r. Ned 
had found that out a long time 
ago, and the realization had sent 
him to Korea. He rubbMI a thumb 
across the black, si lver inlaid sur
face of the locket and remember
«!. 

" I almost made it that time," 
Ned spoke aloud and held the lock
et up to look at it. He did not 
need to open it to know what lay 
inside, but he pressed the bidden 
spring that released the catch 
and revealed the thin p i e c e of 
gleaming steel coiled into an es
peciaUy d e s i g n e d satin-lined 
groove. 

IRis mind f I a s h ed back. He 
couldn' t have been more than 
twelve or thirteen when he had 
stood watching his father clean 
out his tool box in the family 
gJ.rage. The piece of blue metal 
had caught his eye as his father 
bad tossed it toward tOe trash 
can, and Ned had gone after it. 
lt had been a bout four inches long 
and no more th~n a quarter of an 
inch wide. The extreme thinness 
and flexibility of it had fascinated 
him, and it had felt warm in his 
bands. Now, it was less than half 
of its origina l width, and the long. 
honed edges were r azor keen 
It had n e v e r meant anything 
r eally specia l to Ned until Ko· 
r ea-just one of those lucky pieces 
that people keep without a ny r eal 
association. It had been only nat· 
ura l boyhood curiosity and exper . 
imentation that had led him to 
sha rpen it and wheedle his moth. 
er out of the old fashioned s ilver 
locket to keep it in. She had not 
asked why he had wanted it, and 
he had not volunteered. 

Then Janie had decided to make 
a case of it , he thought. There 
was no bitterness in the memory , 
but it had all grown out of one 
of thos e casua l incidents that 
stubborness sometimes builds into 
issues. She had asked to see inside 
the locket one night, and he had 
refused her. That h ad not been 
the f irst time, but the fit that she 
had thrown that time lea to one 
of their quarrels and maybe, he 
wondered now, to his decision to 
go to Korea . But from that t ime 
on, he had kept the locket on a 
chain around his ne-ck and had re. 
fused to a llow her to open it. She 
had neve r seen the piece of metal ; 
in fact, he didn't remember that 
anyor.e other than the old Cina. 
man on Formosa who had design
ed and patiently made the present 
locket case for him h.td ~een it. 
Aside from the sore point it had 
become be tween him and J anie, 
it ha d not really mattered one 
way or another. 

Ned looked now at the silver 
lines on the case. The old Chinese 
craftsman had s a i d that the 
strange characters they formed 
read, in his language, " Each man 
has his lot of days." 

11Well, my number wasn' t up 
that d ay/' Ned s poke again a loud 
as he r eca lled being told that the 
silver locket had deflected a bullet 
and saved his life. It was then that 
it and its still intact contents had 
begun to assume importance in his 
life. He had take n it as an omen, 
Ned whc had n e v e r believed in 
s uch things, that he would live to 
find what he sought, a nd he had 
later taken the b attered locket to 
the old Chinese. It was the same 
s ilver melted down that had form. 
ed the delicate characte rs in the 
design and the rim around its 
edge. 

"Yes, I almost had it for a 
while," Ned relived, for a mo· 
ment, the weary wait in a lit· 
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tie village just outside Seoul. He 
had noticed a little girl ; he didn't 
know JUst how oid she must have 
been not more than four or five, 
sureiy. She had been standing 
there apart from everyone e lse, 
her bare feet motionJess in the 
du!=it and her thin arms protrud· 
ing from her ragged clothing. 
Something about the abject little 
figure with the too large eyes had 
moved him to go to her and place 
in her hand Her shey bar
(''1Funny," he thought, " I even 
remember what kind it was.")-, 
but he had no sooner turned to 
walk back to his comrades when 
a commotion behind him had 
made him whirl. From wher e they 
had come he had had no idea . At 
least six or seven hungry young 
boys had swaflmed over the child 
and had w re s ted the candy 
bar from her before he could reach 
her. As they fought a mong them· 
selves, he had lifted her from the 
dust. She had cried no tears and 
had offered no resistance when he 
had cle:lned tilie b I o o d from her 
forehead with his own handker
chief. She had not moved from his 
side on the rough bench, however , 
when he had finished and had 
found another candy bar for her. 
Finally , from somewhere a voice 
bad called, and the little girl 
had risen to her feet. She had 
started to move in the direction of 
the voice when she hesitated. She 
had turned then and retraced he r 
steps to Ned's knee. For a mo· 
ment, the two had looked into 
each other's eyes ; then she had 
r eached up and had drawn one 
tiny hand gently down along his 
cheek. No s mile, just the one fleet· 
ing touch and she had gone. 

Homecoming 

" Oh, m y God!" Ned had cried 
half aloud, and a wave of pain and 
anger had swept through him and 
over him so violent t hat he had 
become miserably, physically ill. 

d-ater , the memory of that mo. 
rnent had led Ned and his buddies 
to build a r ecreat ion center for 
t hemselves through the back door 
of which they b ad handed out any 
food or extras that they could man . 
agp to the s t r e a m of waifs 
that came to stand quietly outside. 
He thought that maybe the officer s 
had known and had turned their 
eyes away ; at a ny rate, he had 
bet:n moved out a couple of months 
later . and the emotion bad passed . 

From Korea be had come back 
to the nice, clean, orderly life he 
had left. He had known that Janie 
had not been lonely, and it hadn't 
mattered to him. He had picked 
up the r eins of his business, ex. 
panded, taken in a pa rtner, and 
prospP.r ed . He had built a sum
mer house on the lagoons, and 
J anie had been delighted. Anoth· 
er house, this time on the newly· 
developing Morgan Street allot. 
ment, had made Janie's happi
ness almost complete. She was 
back in the social whirl she had 
adored. Sometimes Ned had en. 
vied her simplicity and had wish
ed he could have been so easily 
satisfied. 

Just today he had completed the 
sale of the house on the· lagoons. 
Janie didn' t know about it yet, 
but the money was already depos
ited in a trust account for her. 
Before he had gone to Korea, he 
had had a will drawn up that 
would have transferred the bulk 
of his estate to that same fund in 
the event that something would 
have happened to him. It would 
still suffice. J a nie might have to 
modify her tastes somewhat, but 
she would still do all right. 

The scream of his reel brought 
Ned upright. He reached for the 
pole and played the fish for a 
few minutes until it tired and he 
couJd bring it alongside the boat. 
He lifted a lake pike from the wa· 
ter , momentarily admired its 
size, and carefully removed the 
barbed hook from its throat. Then 
he held it over the side and let it 
stide out of his band beneat-h the 
waves. 

Ned scanned the lake but there 
seemed to be no one near enough 
to tell what be was doing. He rose 
i.n the boat, bending his knees to 
balance against the sway, and 

The Thir d Reich had crumbled 
on its founda tions. For t.wenty. 
three year old J a n Bartems ki, the 
German surrender on May 7, 1945, 
meant that he was going home. 
Home ... that word seemed strange 
to the young Pole. He hadn't seen 
Warsaw since October , 19t0, when 
shortly following his eighteenth 
bir thday he had been deported to 
Germany as a laborer . 

For five years, Bartemski work. 
ed unde r Nazi g ua rd with 3,01)9 
other deportees from the con
quered lands of France, Holland, 
and Belgium, bu.l lding r"c>ads for 
the mighty German m i I i t a r y 
m ach in e to rumble across on its 
w ay to conquest. He had done 
eve rything in his power, Bartem
ski thought, to s low the pace of 
h is masters' progress. 

The sight of American troops 
liberating t-he labor camps over. 

stripped off his trouser s to the 
swimming t r u n k s he wore be
neath. Seated again on the boat 
seat, he opened the locket and 
withdrew the piece of steel. 

"You'd think I'd at least feel 
something now." But Ned r emain
ed de-tached, a spectator almost of 
his own movements. He extend(!d 
his left arm and slid his gold 
w<.~tch farther a long. Carefully, he 
pressed the point of meta l against 
the big a r t e r y in his wr ist . He 
marveled at the ease with which 
it broke through the tissue and 
slid in Quick brilliant spurts of 
b I o o d follow~d its removal, and 
Ned hesitated just a moment, look. 
ing at the s me-ared m eta l. He had 
been going to wash it and return 
it to its case, but he let it slide 
into the water. Then he crouched 
and rolled over the side- of the 
boat, cat ching its edge and cap. 
sizing it as he went. 

Something c r a s he d against 
Ned's skull, but he knew it had not 
been the edge of the boat. 

"Damn! '' It was only a flash of 
thought as unconsciousness and 
water closed over him. " 1 forgot 
about that tackle box.'' 

Somewhere t here were voice·s . 
They fa ded in and out-unintelli
gible, almost heard. then there 
were- faces faces without bodies. 
Finally, Ned found that, if he 
opened his eyes only eve r so 
slightly, through the s lits h is vis. 
ion became clearer. 

" Boat accident." " Lost a lot of 
blood." Slowly the w o r d s were 
sorting themsclves out. Ned tried 
to lift his hand to wipe across his 
eyes but it would'rt move. Through 
the slits, be traced the thin tube 

By ROBERT SYMCKAK 

whelmed the young worker with 
joy. Soon he would see his be. 
loved , mother, father, and baby 
sis ter , whom he hadn 't heard 
from in five years . How mother 
cried when the hated German 
soldiers came to take him away. 

The jou rney across Germa ny 
by train was markEd by anticipa. 
t ion as the Poli~h borde r drew 
near. As the old pre-war loco
mot ive pulled its load of emanicpat. 
ed humans closer to Wilrsaw, Bar. 
temski silently noted the- lack of 
s m iling paople as he glanced 
through the window. Everywhe re, 
there was desolation. Every rail. 
w ay station along the route was 
bombed out; only charred masse s 
of black wood remained. 

Warsaw at last, Bartemski almost 
j umped off the coach with im· 
patience. Almost immediately, the 
freed laborer noticed what seem
ed like hundreds of Russian sol· 
diers nea r the station. He had 
heard they were her e. 

The •spring b reeze p layfully 
brushed Bartemski's long brown 
hair as he stood in the st reet sur
veying the surronding city. The 
Warsaw that e ighteen year old 
Jan was taken away from was 
no longer here. Everywhere he 
looked was a bom be"d -out, shell of 
a bui lding. The streets were f illed 
with rubble. It was an errie sen
sation 

Walking at a brisk pace. Bartem
skj reached Marszalska Ulica , his 
own s trPet. The entire first block 
was leveled completely. He paused 
and glanced about. God, what 
happened. . where is everybody 

.no automobiles. .no people. 
He stumbled on a huge chunk of 

to a bottle in the a ir . 

" He ll! " Ned thought he had 
shouted the word that exploded in 
his mind. He had blundered; he 
was still alive. He became aware 
of something cold against h is 
shoulder, and he struggled to think 
what it could be. Then he knew
the locket. 

stone, and continued down wha t 
was once one of the most bea uti
ful streets in the capital. 

A man in a d ark hat and coat 
approa ched him. It seemed odd 
that this individual should be at
ti red in such manner, Bartemski 
!~ought, sin ce it was rather warm, 

Have you seen or heard any
t hing of th e Bartem~ki family?" 
inqui r ed t he voung m a n. The stran. 
ger d id not lift his gaze from the 
rubble-str~wn g rt'und a s he shook 
his head negatively. B<.~rtemski 
speed Pd h is p ace u t he rain slow. 
ly pelted down. Among the char. 
red ruins, he r ! cog nized the- store 
front of the grocery market the 
Barte m sk i f .:o m ily pa•orn:ized in 
bette r day s . Hanging looselv from a 
blackened beam was a partially 
bullet riddied sign proc'aiming 
" WE ISSMANN BROTHERS CO." 
They were Jews, and Bartemski 
knew what had happened to the 
Jews . 

The .;:;treet was such that the 
r~in·soakPd man could not recog
nP:e at what POrtion his house wa 
FinaH.v. he reached a street corner 
on which stood a bent and r ush· 
marker. He knew where he was. 
Just around the next block was 
home. He began r unning, v .. ·atch
in.e! carefully not to trip on the 
bricks lying about. Panting. Bart
emski reached " home". His no!· 
SO·healthy body began to tremble 
like the windows in the labor camp 
when Allied bombs fell too near. 
There was nothing on the block 
but the scar red ruins of the cathect. 
ral, with its cross defiantly jutting 
skyward. 

What had happened to Mama, 
Papa, and Maria? 

There- was a deadly silence all 
around. Not a soul was in the 
stre-ets. Nothing stirred but the 
steady dripping of rain from a 
spout which no longer serviced • 
home. The entirE boulevard was 
a field of gray ruins. The rubble 
was piled as high as the build
ings they formerly composed. 
Tears streaked down the face of 
J an Bartemski, mixing with the 
falling rain. Two rows of street 
car tracks protruded out from the 
wet pavem ent, t wist£d in a vul
ga r knot at the end. It Was as if 
a ll t he fury the WC'rld h ad known 
was released where young Bartem
ski stood. 

'\Each m.:m has his lot of days," 
For an inst ant a flush of hot 

anger r ose in him, but it faded 
into something else. Ned did not 
know quite what it was but he 
was suddenly glad and awed by 
the force of it. 

hHis blood pressure is coming 
up," one of the voices said . 

Ned d id not resist the needle 
that slid into his arm. It would 
put him to sleep, he knew, but he 
would awaken. He would have 

time to feel this new sensation. 
He would really learn how to live. 

The sound of shuffling feet snap. 
ped him out of the trance-like 
state. It was the same coa ted 
figure he had spoken to before. 
As the haggard man passed. with
out looking up, he shook his head. 
Bartemski did not see the strang· 
er·s motion because he too stared 
•at the torn pavement. He was 
home . 


